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Jacqueline Bloom, junior in ed-
ucation from State College, last
night was awarded the scholar-
ship medal of Pi Gamma Mu,
national social science honor so-
ciety.

The medal is presented an-
nually to the initiate having the
highest scholastic average in the
social sciences.

Initiations Held
Miss Bloom was one of 36 stu-

dents and eight faculty members
initiated last night at a banquet.

Dr. E. Willard Miller, professor
of geography and president of
Pi Gamma Mu, presented the
banquet address, “Resources and
World Peace."

Faculty members initiated
were:

' Dr. Ruth W. Ayres, professor
of clothing and textiles; Dr. Jean
O. Britton, instructor in psychol-
ogy; Helen Canaday, instructor
in home community relationships:
Dr. Ruth R. Honey, professor of
family economics and housing.

Other Initiates
Merwin W. Humphrey, profes-

sor of forestry; Dr. Will E. Mason,
associate professor of economics;
Dr. Francena L. Nolan, assistant
professor of rural sociology and
home management; and Delpha
E. Wiesendanger, assistant dean
of the College of Home Econom-
ics and professor of home man-
agement and housing.

Ceramic Society
Installs Osborn

Dr. Elburt F. Osborn, dean of
the College of Mineral Industries,
has been installed as a trustee
of the American Ceramic Society
to represent the Society’s basic
science division.

Dr. Osborn and six research
scientists are attending the 59th
annual meeting of the society,
which began Sunday in Dallas,
Tex., and ends today.

.. More than 1800 ceramic scien-
tists, -plant operators, engineers,
designers and research men from
the United States and other coun-
tries participated in the meeting.

Membership in the society is
accorded to those working-to ad-
vance the techniques of produc-
tion and scientific research in the
ceramic field.

WRA Tickets Available
Tickets for the Women’s Rec-

reation Association modem dance
concert may be obtained free of
charge in White Hall.

The concert will be held.at 8
•tonight and Saturday night in
White Hall.
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)lication Work
ted at Library

logues, posters, certificates, bulletins, illus-j
md programs, all works of the Department
lation, may be seen in the main showcases
irary.
was prepared by Wendell Macßae, of the

Department of Public Informa-
tion. Macßae explained that the
department puts out between 350
and 400 publications a year, and
that the purpose of the exhibit
was to-show students and faculty
members the variety of publica-
tions published each year.

Work Out Format
Macßae said that the Depart-

ment of Public Information works
out the format, the number of
pages, type of paper and various
other means involved in the pub-
lication of a book. The- persons
or organizations interested in hav-
ing the book published give the
department the copy and the il-
lustrations.

The publications on display are
those on which Macßae has work-
ed. Most of them are official, but
Macßae has also helped with
booklets for the Women’s Rec-
reation Association, the Women’s
Student Government Association
and sorority rushing.

Copies of the general catalogue,
the principle publication of the
University, and Graduate School
catalogues are in - one showcase.

Posters and certificates offering
assistantships and fellowships in
all fields, and a photograph of the
Armory, taken in 1894, used in
one of the publications may be
seen in another.

Wood Patterns Used
Several Forestry School bul-

letins are on display. Macßae ex-
plained that the covers are pat-
terns of different woods, such-as
Cyprus and pine.

Commencement programs and
the special booklet that was put
out when former president of
the University, Dr. Milton S. Ei-
senhower, was inaugurated, are
also exhibited.

In one of the cases a dedica-
tion program of a Hillel mural
shows the ideals of Judaism. The
mural was painted by a woman
graduate student from Chile.

Publication Steps Shown
Another case shows the various

steps taken in getting the manu-
script of “Penn State Yankee,”
the autobiography of Fred. Lewis
Pattee, into book form. The speci-
fication order, purchase order,
galley proofs, page proofs, jacket
design and the finished book are
shown.

Examples of Caslon, Bakers-
ville and Bodoni type faces, with
the histories of their designers,
are also included in the collection.
Pages from the first publication
of the University Press are on
display.

And last, but certainly not least
to hungry patrons, are the menus
of the Nittany Lion Inn.

2 Sophomores Will Fill
WSGA Committee Posts

Two sophomores were appointed
to head Women’s Student Gov-
ernment Association committees
last night at a WSGA Senate
meeting.

Constance Jones, sophomore in
education from Bethlehem, was
appointed WSGA elections com-
mittee chairman, and Susan Whit-
tington, sophomore in arts and
letters from Arlington, Va., was
appointed WSGA publicity chair-
man.

MAKE
MOTHER'S DAY
SHOPPING A PLEASURE

Before you decide on her gift—see the
lovely and dainty corsages with hand made
earrings to match.

A lasting gift and one she will treasure.

Hair

Honce Wins
Outstanding
Ed Award

Approval Date Set
For Summer Studies

May 15 is the day. If you’re going to summer school you’d
~

, 5 better see vour adviser before then.Judith Hance, senior in educa-i
Jon from Glenside has been; Students planning to attend any of the three summer
the*ICollege 'of^Wucatfon611* 01' in jsessions must have courses of study approved by the proper

She was presented the out- officials before that date.
at

3 stude* On-caxnpus undergraduate and graduate students must
banq’.et. report to their advisers to fill out

Miss Hance was one of seven!30 °ffici3l re£stration form for
outstanding education seniors'?3 ”} session they- expect to at-
honored at the banquet. The.tend-
awar's were presented by Dr.l Undergraduate students should
Charles M. Long, professor of fill out the form printed in black
education. ink and graduate students thej

Senior Awards form in ereen ink - |
They were given to Natalie Adviser’s Signature Needed jMoskowitz, Scranton: Daisy Zina- Undergraduate students must

merman, Lewisburg; Nan c y. obtain only the signatures of their
Scholl, Glenshaw; Mary Moore,;advisers, except where they want
Watsontown; Sheila Nearing, [to carry fewer than five or more
Milford; Virginia Hance, Glen- than seven credits in the main
side and Miss Hance. !summer session.

Miss Hance was president of i Graduate students must get the
the student council this year, and!signatures of their advisers and
secretary last year. She repre-jthat of the dean of the Graduate
sented the council on All-Uni-[School.
versity Cabinet. She has been a; After obtaining the signatures
member of the Education Advi-jon the forms, students should j
sory Committee and attended thelpresent the approved form at the
Student Encampment last year; office of the dean of the summer
and in 1954.

__

[sessions. 102 A Burrowes.
Works on Newsletter ! A “notice of acceptance” for

Miss Hance worked on the edi- ieach session the student will at-
torial board of the Monitor thei tend will be mailed before the
Education Student Council news-'°PeninS of the summer school,
letter. She was a member of the This notice will include instruc-
Education Academic Honesty tions for completing registration!
committee, the All-University ion the official registration day. ]
Cabinet Compensation committee I Report to Advisers
and was on the staff of LaVie I Special summer session stu-

Old and new council should also report to their[
attended the banquet, and guests, Jdvlsers f*ll

,

a registration!
including Dr. and Mrs. Abram
VanderMeer. Dr. and Mrs. Robert - The dean of the summer
B. Patrick, Dr. and Mrs. Charles i sef'°ns must slgn the

.

M. Long and William G. Noves. I “ for any a student has
;" not obtained advance approval

_ » || . _., for his program, or if he wants
tX-LO eaian Editor 10 make changes in a previously-wi approved program, he should re-
Given $5OO Auzcirri P°rt t° the headquarters in Rec-Ulvl reation Hall on registration day.

Herbert G. Stein, a former city; An alphabetical listing of timeseditor of The Daily Collegian, has to report to the headquarters isbeen given the sooo Borden Grad-iposted at the Scheduling Office,uate Award in Journalism. [basement of Willard.

will be accepted from on-campus
students after May 15.

Students will register for tha
inter-session the morning of
June 10; for the main sessions,
[all day, July 1; and for the post
session, the morning of Aug. 12.

I The inter-session will run from
[June 10-28; main session, July 1-
Aug. 10; and post session, Aug.
12-30.

for her special day
Sunday, May i 2

4|Ajd£wA\^
Mother Day

Cards
She'll know "you care
enough to send the
very best."

McLanahan's

Stein, the Maxwell M. Geffeui Registration Open
scholar and a graduate student ini Students who have not obtained
the School of Journalism at Col-j advance approval for the summerumbia University, received the. programs before May 15 may reg-1
award from the Borden Company jister in full on the official day of!
Foundation, Inc., on the basis of,registration. However, no ad-jhigh academic standing and pro- 1vance approvals for programs!
fessional achievement. This is the, : !
third time the award has been u Keys Avail(lb ,e j

After he was graduated from. Liberal Arts Student Coungil
the University in 1951, Stein,members who ordered keys may]
worked for five years on The Oak! obtain them in the Associated1
Ridger, daily newspaper in Oak[Student Activities office, 201 Het-iRidge, Tenn. Izel Union.
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Here's to many a beautiful eve-
ning and a just-gorgeous you!
We've the most romantic, fem-
inine, absolutely glamorous eve-
ning fashions ever, and they're
ready for your important Spring
festivities. Come see, select.
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